
Notification preferences - Control how you receive communication from your

classes

Office hours - Control the times you want to receive communication from

parents and students

Set up Voice Calls - Protect your privacy by setting up voice calls in Remind to

hide your personal phone number

Set Up Account Preferences

Claim your rostered classes (classes that come from the SIS) in Remind

Be sure to archive any old classes in Remind to ensure you are

communicating with the right parents and students

Integrate Apps with Remind (i.e. Google Classroom, Google Drive, etc.)

Add the Remind widget to your class site to view class announcements live

on your class webpage!

Set Up Your Class Settings & Tools

or contact Remind Support at support@remindhq.com
If you have any questions, please reach out to the helpdesk

Back to School
 ers

for Teachers

Set Proper Class Expectations and Culture

Send out your first Remind class announcement, and get creative!

Send a video introducing yourself to your families

Ask students to share an image with you for an assignment or for show

and tell

Poll your class by asking them to react to your message

How to craft an effective message

3 steps for creating positive Remind culture in the classroom

Create Your Account

An account has been created for you with all of your classes, students, and

parents added. No need to manually share class code!

If you already have an account, you can merge it with your district account

without losing any information!

Note: We will be removing all non-rostered teacher accounts not verified by

the district, so be sure to claim or merge your account otherwise, your classes

will be removed.

Learn How To Use Remind

Take Remind's Teacher Training Course for a quick refresher

Check out Remind's quick 8-minute video on how to use your Remind account

https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/206430755-Change-your-notification-preferences
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/204435965-How-do-I-set-office-hours-
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000200799-How-do-I-make-a-voice-call-#tipsvoice
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/115001954570-Claim-a-rostered-class
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/211758046-Archive-and-unarchive-classes
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000253944-How-do-I-connect-third-party-apps-to-my-Remind-account-
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/204876696-Set-up-a-widget-for-class-announcements
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/202550638-Share-photos-and-other-files
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000080304-React-to-a-message
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJSUyHptWhGMKVb3GVwiA5sc8yEC61RiSpQOGQGW5Xo/edit
https://www.remind.com/resources/creating-a-positive-remind-culture
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000066310-Set-up-a-rostered-account
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/360000633160-Merge-duplicate-Remind-accounts
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/360018432720-What-is-the-Learning-Center-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1BufFR4Fado

